1 . In tro d u ctio n U nid irectional comp osites, so-called micro-and mini-comp osites, are often used in th e contex t of th e d ev elop ment of Ceramic M atrix Comp osites.
T h ey consist of a sing le fi bre (for micro-comp osites) or a sing le tow (for minicomp osites) surround ed by a S iC matrix and an interp h ase (g enerally p y rocarbon for S iC/ S iC comp osites) betw een th e fi bres and th e matrix . T h e p urp ose of th e interp h ase is to allow th e d ev iation of a transv erse matrix crack along th e fi bres. T h us, th ese 1 D comp osites are g enerally used to d ev ise op timal interp h ase features (th ick ness, ch emistry ...) to op timise th eir tensile beh av iour. T h e q uantifi cation of th is tensile beh av iour req uires th e d ev elop ment of a mod el th at accounts for th e d amag e beh av iour of th e interp h ase and for th e rand omness of th e multip le crack ing stemming from th e frag ile beh av iour of th e matrix and th e fi bres. A s a comp lete 3D mod el is p roh ibitiv e, unid irectional (1 D ) mod els h av e been consid ered in th e literature. T h e main ing red ients of th ese mod els are q uite simp le: th e frag ile matrix beh av iour is g iv en by th e W eibull mod el [1 ] (or an alternativ e mod el) and th e interp h ase beh av iour is sp ecifi ed by a mod el of stress red istribution along th e d amag ed interp h ase in th e v icinity of a new ly ap p eared crack .
T h ree d iff erent ap p roach es are p rop osed in th e literature to rep rod uce th e beh av iour of 1 D comp osites:
• T h e fi rst ap p roach [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] consists in d iv id ing th e leng th of th e 1 D comp osite into a larg e number of small seg ments and to ap p ly a rand om d istribution of streng th s. W h en th e stress increases, crack s ap p ear successiv ely and th e stresses are red istributed in th eir neig h bourh ood . T h us, th e initial state is rand om, and th en th e ev olution is strictly d eterministic. M oreov er, th e results are ind ep end ent of th e seg ment leng th s p rov id ed th at th ey are small enoug h .
• T h e second ap p roach [7, 8, 9] consid ers th e 1 D comp osite as an assembly 2 of frag ments (p ortion of th e 1 D comp osite betw een tw o successiv e crack s) w h ich become sh orter and sh orter as th e stress increases and new crack s ap p ear. B oth th e new crack location and th e crack ing stress are ev aluated from statistical arg uments based on th e W eibull th eory and on th e stress d istribution. U ntil now , all attemp ts to follow th is ap p roach h av e resorted to ap p rox imations.
• T h e th ird ap p roach also consid ers th e ev olution of th e frag ment p op ulation but on an infi nite 1 D comp osite. F rom th is assump tion, th e continuous d istribution of frag ment leng th s can be analy tically d eriv ed [1 0 , 1 1 ].
In th e follow ing , th ese th ree ap p roach es w ill be resp ectiv ely referred to as th e R and om S treng th A p p roach (R S A ), th e R and om Crack A p p roach (R CA ) and th e Continuous A p p roach (CA ).
T h e p urp ose of th is p ap er is tw ofold . F irst, th e R CA is p resented for th e fi rst time free of any ap p rox imation. T h e second g oal of th is p ap er is to clarify and unify th e d iff erent ap p roach es p rop osed for mod elling 1 D comp osites. It is ev id enced th at th e R CA (as imp lemented in th e p resent p ap er) and th e R S A p rov id e th e same statistical results as long as th e R S A is p erformed w ith small enoug h seg ments. S uch a comp arison is all th e more imp ortant because th e eq uiv alence of th e R S A and th e R CA w as q uestioned in a recent p ap er [9] . M oreov er, it is d emonstrated th at th e statistical results p rov id ed by th e R S A and th e R CA tend to be id entical to th ose p rov id ed by th e CA as th e microcomp osite becomes v ery long . F or simp licity , an elementary mod el h as been consid ered in th is p ap er: th e comp osite is a micro-comp osite, crack s occur only in th e matrix accord ing to W eibull's mod el, and th e interp h ase beh av iour is sp ecifi ed by a linear red istribution of stresses along th e d amag ed interp h ase.
T h is mod el is fi rstly p resented by focusing on th e link betw een th e sp atial d istributions of th e fl aw s and th e crack s. T h e th ree ap p roach es are th en p resented w ith a sp ecial emp h asis on our " ex act" imp lementation of th e R CA . 
. M icro -C o m p o site m o d e l
T h e micro-comp osite mod el und er stud y h as alread y been p resented by several auth ors und er d iff erent v ersions, th e frag mentation occurring eith er in th e fi bre [7, 1 0 ] or in th e matrix [1 2, 8] . T h e tw o v ersions y ield ex p ressions th at are math ematically eq uiv alent.
T h e k ey p oint of th is mod el is th e rand om crack p rocess. A s mentioned in [7, 1 0 , 1 1 ], th is p rocess inv olv es a p op ulation of fl aw s and a p op ulation of crack s. F law s are inh erent to th e micro-structure of th e brittle material, w h ereas crack s d ep end both on th e fl aw p op ulation and th e stress h istory . T h e mod el is th erefore p resented in th ree p arts: th e fl aw p op ulation, th e mech anical stress p rofi les and th e crack p op ulation.
.1 . F la ws a n d W eibu ll's m odel
A simp le d escrip tion of th e sp atial d istribution of fl aw s is p rov id ed by W eibull's mod el. H ereund er is a p resentation of th is mod el and its p robabilist interp retation (see also th e p ap er by H enstenburg and P h oenix [7] ). A classical result [1 3 ] is th at th e statistical p rop erties of a p oint p rocess are comp letely sp ecifi ed by its a voida n ce fu n c tion . T h is function assig ns each d omain A of th e fl aw sp ace th e p robability th at th e number N (A) of fl aw s it contains is eq ual to z ero (see F ig ure 1 ).
P oisson p rocess. In a brittle material, th e fl aw s can be assumed ind ep end ent.
In th is case, th ey are d istributed lik e a P oisson p oint p rocess. F ollow ing [1 4 ], its av oid ance function tak es th e form:
w h ere λ(x, σ) is th e intensity function of th e p rocess. T h ere ex ists a simp le interp retation for th e P oisson intensity function. T h e mean number of fl aw s in th e infi nitesimal d omain dx dσ is eq ual to
W eib u ll's m odel. T h e orig inal W eibull mod el [1 ] aims to p red ict th e failure p robabilities of a set of samp les w ith same sh ap e and siz e, submitted to a uniform tensile stress. A p p lied to th e matrix , it g iv es th e p robability P th at a slice w ith leng th l and cross-sectional area A m h old s und er a stress σ m :
T h e p arameters of th e W eibull's mod el are: th e mod ulus m, a scale p arameter σ 0 and a reference v olume V 0 th at often tak es th e v alue of 1m 3 . T h e matrix slice h old s if it d oes not contain any fl aw w ith an activ ation stress g reater th an σ m , w h ich can also be w ritten:
T h is formula is an av oid ance function ap p lied to th e d omain [0, l]×]0, σ m ], corresp ond ing to a P oisson p rocess of intensity :
N ote th at th e P oisson intensity is ind ep end ent on th e fl aw location x, w h ich means th at th e material is h omog eneous. F law s are uniformly d istributed along th e comp osite.
.. S tress distribu tion
W h en a micro-comp osite is increasing ly load ed , th e matrix g rad ually fails, p rod ucing more and more sh orter and sh orter frag ments. T h e load becomes p rog ressiv ely transferred from th e matrix to th e fi bre accord ing to a stress red istribution mech anism th at is p resented now .
S ou n d m a teria l. A micro-comp osite is submitted to th e mean stress σ. In th e p art of th e comp osite far from any crack , th e load is sh ared betw een th e fi bre
and th e matrix . T h e matrix and fi bre stresses, σ m and σ f , are th en p rop ortional to th e g lobal stress:
w h ere φ m and φ f resp ectiv ely d enote th e v olume fractions of th e matrix and th e fi bre, E m and E f th eir Y oung mod ulus and
Y oung mod ulus.
S lip zon e. A t a matrix crack location, th e load is totally borne by th e fi bre w h ereas th e matrix stress v anish es:
M ov ing from th e crack , th e stress is transferred along a slip z one from th e fi bre
to th e matrix . T h is transfer is mod elled by an interfacial sh ear stress τ and is g ov erned by th e follow ing d iff erential eq uation:
w h ere R f d enotes th e fi bre rad ius.
A t both ex tremities of th e slip z one, th e matrix stress σ m k eep s its v alue ς m σ. T h e d istance l d from a crack to th e sound z one is th us p rop ortional to th e stress σ:
A ccord ing ly , th e comp osite can be d iv id ed into tw o z ones: th e slip z one and th e sound z one.
S tress p rofi les. F or a sing le crack , eq uation (6) sh ow s th at th e matrix stress σ m d ep end s on th e d istance d to th e crack :
= ς m σ in th e sound z one, for d ≥ δ m σ.
6 F or a family of matrix crack s X m , th e matrix stress at location x d ep end s on th e d istance d(x, X m ) to th e nearest crack :
T h e joint matrix and fi bre stress p rofi les are sch ematically illustrated in F ig ure 2.
.3 . C ra cks
D uring th e load ing of a comp osite, sev eral fl aw s end ure suffi cient stress to be activ ated and transformed into crack s. T h erefore th e crack p rocess results from th e interaction betw een th e sp atial d istribution of th e fl aw s and th e ev olution of th e stress p rofi les.
N ex t c ra c k .
A comp osite is load ed by letting th e mean stress σ g rad ually increase. F or a g iv en load σ, th e frag mentation state can be sp ecifi ed by th e crack locations and th e load σ p of th e p rev ious crack . F ig ure 3 sh ow s th e matrix stress p rofi le σ m (σ p ) corresp ond ing to th e p rev ious crack . W h en th e load σ increases, th e matrix p rofi le σ m (σ) mov es up w ard , sw eep ing an increasing d omain in th e fl aw sp ace. T h e fi rst fl aw reach ed by th e p rofi le becomes a crack .
S c reen eff ec t. Let x be a p oint in th e micro-comp osite situated at d istance d(x, X m ) from th e nearest crack . A ccord ing to E q uation (7), it belong s to th e slip z one as soon as
In such a case, eq uation (9) sh ow s th at its matrix stress at x d oes not ev olv e: In th e fl aw sp ace, ineq uality (1 0 ) d efi nes a sc reen ed dom a in w h ere fl aw s cannot be reach ed by th e matrix stress p rofi les. T h e screened d omain is a conic C ra ck sea rc h . T h us th e encountered fl aw s are located in th e sound z one w h ere th e matrix p rofi les g rad ually increase. T h e sw eep ing p rocess can be simp lifi ed :
sw eep ing th e fl aw sp ace by increasing σ m = ς m σ (see F ig ure 3), th e nex t crack corresp ond s to th e fi rst fl aw d iscov ered outsid e of th e screened d omain.
S a tu ra tion . D uring th e load ing th e sound z one sh rink s, both because of th e ex p ansion of th e slip z ones, and because of th e occurrence of new crack s. It ev entually v anish es at a sa tu ra tion stress, say σ m a x . F or g reater stresses, th e screen eff ect p rev ents th e occurrence of any new crack .
.4 . S tress-stra in c u rv es
S tress-strain curv es can now be d eriv ed from th e mod el.
S tress. T h e mean stress balance eq uation
tog eth er w ith th e matrix stress p rofi le (9) p rov id es th e fi bre stress
( 1 2) S tra in . F or a g iv en stress σ, th e av erag e strain of th e micro-comp osite can be id entifi ed w ith th at of th e fi bre:
w h ere L 0 is th e comp osite leng th . A ssuming th at th e comp osite h as been d iv id ed into N frag ments F n , th is av erag e strain can be calculated by summing th e elong ation δ(σ, F n ) of each frag ment:
It can also be v iew ed as th e ratio of th e av erag e frag ment elong ation δ(σ) to th e av erag e frag ment leng th l(σ):
w ith
T h e elong ation δ(σ, F ) of a frag ment F d ep end s on its leng th l and its location. E x p licitly , w e h av e
for a frag ment betw een tw o crack s, and
for a frag ment betw een a crack and an ex tremity of th e comp osite.
3 . T h re e ap p ro ach e s o f m u ltip le crack in g p ro ce ss S tarting from th is mod elling , th ree ap p roach es are consid ered to d eriv e th e statistical p rop erties of th e crack ing p rocess:
• In th e R and om S treng th A p p roach (R S A ), th e P oisson fl aw intensity λ is used to assig n rand om streng th v alues on small slices along th e d iscretiz ed 1 D comp osite (see P arag rap h 3.1 ).
• In th e R and om Crack A p p roach (R CA ), crack s are seq uentially g enerated using a M onte Carlo meth od (see P arag rap h 3.2).
• If p rop erly imp lemented , th ese th ree ap p roach es sh ould y ield similar results,
as w e sh all see. 3 .1 . R a n dom S tren g th A p p roa ch
T h e fi rst ap p roach h as alread y been imp lemented in sev eral stud ies [3, 5, 6] .
R a n dom stren g th . T h e matrix is d iscretiz ed in small slices of th ick ness ∆x. T h e streng th Σ m of each slice d ep end s on its internal fl aw p op ulation, and is th us rand om. Its d istribution is g iv en by W eibull's formula (3) If U is such a uniform v ariable, th en a rand om v ariable X can be simulated using its com p lem en ta ry c u m u la tive distribu tion fu n ction G:
U sing E q uation (1 4), a simulation of th e rand om streng th Σ m of each slice is obtained by tak ing
E volu tion . A t th e beg inning of th e load ing , th e matrix stress is ev aluated on each slice using eq uations (5). T h e load ing is g rad ually increased till th e matrix stress reach es th e matrix streng th of th e w eak est slice. A ssuming th e crack located in th e mid d le of th e slice, th e stresses are th en mod ifi ed accord ing to th e stress p rofi les (9) . T h e load ing is ag ain increased till a new crack is encountered , and so on until saturation.
A cc u ra c y. T h e results noneth eless are sensitiv e to th e slice th ick ness ∆x. It must to be narrow enoug h to sp ecify th e stress p rofi les in th e slip z ones and localise th e crack s accurately . A sensitiv ity analy sis h as been p erformed on 1 0 th is p arameter. It h as been observ ed th at a slice th ick ness less th an 0.3 % of th e mean frag ment leng th h as neg lig ible eff ects on results lik e th e frag ment h istog rams or th e stress-strain curv es (see S ection 4).
In ord er to av oid furth er ap p rox imation, th e load ing is d iscretiz ed accord ing to th e slice streng th v alues and not reg ularly .
.2 . R a n dom C ra ck A p p roa ch
T h e second ap p roach simulates crack s seq uentially using a M onte Carlo meth od . T h e main ch alleng e of such ap p roach is to simulate th e crack s in th eir ord er of occurrence as th e stress p rofi les ev olv e w ith th e load ing . In th e many ex isting imp lementations of th is ap p roach [7, 8, 9] , th e load ing σ is d iscretiz ed w ith increments ∆σ. O th er simp lifi cations [8, 9] can also be mentioned : 
( 1 6) T h e rand om v ariable Σ m can th en be simulated w ith th e M onte Carlo meth od g iv en by E q uation (1 5):
( 1 7) w h ere U is a uniform v ariable.
1
T h e location X of th e new fl aw is also rand om. A ccord ing to [1 4] , it is d istributed p rop ortionally to th e P oisson intensity . In th e p resent case, it is uniformly d istributed ov er th e comp osite.
A lg orith m . W e th us arriv e to th e follow ing seq uential alg orith m. A saturation test is used at step (4) to terminate its ex ecution. 
.2 .2 . S econ d a lgorith m
Instead of ex amining all fl aw s, th e second alg orith m seq uentially simulates only th e fl aw s th at turn into crack s. F or each new crack , th e load Σ at w h ich it occurs and its location X h av e to be simulated .
N ew c ra c k . Let σ p be th e comp osite load of th e p rev ious crack . T h e load Σ of th e new crack is rand om, and its d istribution can be sp ecifi ed using th e fl aw sp ace d escribed in P arag rap h 2.3. Σ is g reater th an σ if no fl aw lies in th e d omain sw ep t by th e matrix p rofi le σ m w h en th e load v aries from σ p to σ (see F ig ure 3). A ccord ing to E q uation (1 ), th is occurs w ith p robability :
λ(x, s) ds.
( 1 8b) T h e d istribution of Σ can th en be simulated w ith th e M onte Carlo meth od g iv en by E q uation (1 5):
( 1 9) w h ere U is a uniform v ariable. T h e inv ersion of H σp can be ach iev ed using N ew ton's meth od (cf. A p p end ix A ). A lg orith m . T h e alg orith m for simulating th e nex t crack is as follow s:
(1 ) S imulate th e a stand ard uniform v ariable U ;
(2) Calculate th e rand om load Σ by ap p ly ing E q uation (1 9), using N ew ton's meth od for inv erting F unction H σp ; (3) S imulate a uniform crack location X ov er th e sound z one.
T h e crack p rocess consists in simulating seq uentially each new crack by th is alg orith m, until saturation.
C om p a rison . B oth p rop osed alg orith ms h av e been numerically imp lanted and comp ared . T h ey g iv e th e same results. F or th e rest of th e p ap er, only A lg orith m 2 h as been used .
.. C on tin u ou s A p p roa ch
T h e th ird ap p roach is an ap p lication of H ui et a l. A da p ta tion . In th eir p ap er, H ui et a l. assumes th at frag mentation tak es p lace only in th e fi bre. In th e p resent p ap er, frag mentation tak es p lace only in th e matrix . T h e sw ap p ing is ach iev ed by mod ify ing tw o d imensionality constants:
)
F ra gm en t p op u la tion . Let f be th e p robability d ensity function (p .d .f.) of th e frag ment leng th s. F or a mean stress σ, th e p rop ortion of frag ments w ith leng th betw een l and l + dl is f (σ, l) dl. T h e av erag e of function g ov er all frag ments is eq ual to:
O f course, it still d ep end s on th e stress σ ap p lied to th e comp osite.
R ath er th an th e p .d .f. f , H ui et a l. p refer using a d ensity p er unit leng th p(s, l) th at is d efi ned as:
w h ere n(σ) d enotes th e crack d ensity , th at is th e recip rocal of th e frag ment av erag e leng th l(σ).
D en sity. H ui et a l. found th at th e d ensity p can be ex p ressed as:
It d ep end s on tw o d imensionless p arameters s and x th at can be ex p ressed using th e constants introd uced in (20 ) :
, and x = l δ c M oreov er a = m in (x, s), b = m in (2x, s) and A 0 is th e aux iliary function
th at can be numerically assessed using th e sp ecial function E in [1 7] .
A ccord ing to (22), th e p .d .f. of th e frag ment leng th s can be d eriv ed from th e d ensity p:
M ech a n ica l beh a viou r. A n imp ortant result w h ich w as not g iv en by H ui et a l.
is th e stress-strain curv e of th e comp osite. It can be d eriv ed from th e d ensity p.
A ccord ing to (1 3), th e av erag e strain of a fi nite micro-comp osite is th e ratio of th e av erag e frag ment elong ation δ(σ) to th e av erag e frag ment leng th l(σ).
T h is relationsh ip , ind ep end ent of th e comp osite siz e, ex tend s to an infi nitely long micro-comp osite:
T h e rig h t-h and sid e of th is eq uality is obtained by comp uting δ(σ), using (21 ) and (24), th e elong ation consid ered being δ i (σ, l) as g iv en by (1 3) .
N u m erica l im p lem en ta tion . T h e analy tical formulae p rod uced by H ui et a l. are rath er comp lex . T h ey inv olv e th e sp ecial function E in , and comp lex integ rals.
T h ey can only be numerically imp lemented , w h ich req uires a math ematical library . W e h av e used th e GS L (GN U S cientifi c Library [1 8]) for th is p urp ose.
. R e su lts
T h e imp lementations of th e th ree aforementioned ap p roach es are now comp ared . T h e p arameters used for th e tests are g iv en in T able 1 . T h ey h av e been ex tracted from an p ap er of Guillaumat and Lamon [8] and refer to a S iC/ S iC micro-comp osite.
N ame S y mbol V alue U nit F ibre P rop ortion φ f 0 .26 T ab le 1 : P aram eters for a S iC/ S iC m ic ro-c om posite from G uillaum at and L am on [8 ] .
.1 . M ea n resu lts
T h e th ree ap p roach es g iv e results from d iff erent nature:
• T h e R and om S treng th and th e R and om Crack A p p roach es (R S A and R CA ), simulate th e frag mentation of a fi nite rand om comp osite using a M onte Carlo meth od . T h e results consist in a p op ulation of crack s. T h e siz e of th e p op ulation v aries from test to test.
• th e Continuous A p p roach (CA ) consid ers an infi nite comp osite. T h e result is d eterministic, namely th e p robability d ensity function of th e frag ment leng th s.
T h e continuous ap p roach can be v iew ed as th e result of a larg e number of simulations. It can be comp ared to th e M onte Carlo ap p roach es for th e frag ment h istog rams, or for th e mech anical beh av iour of th e comp osite. M ea n beh a viou r. U sing th e M onte Carlo A p p roach , th e micro-comp osite exh ibits a rand om mech anical beh av iour th at v aries from test to test. W h en N tests h av e been p erformed , an av erag e beh av iour can be comp uted . A ccord ing
to th e law of larg e numbers, th is av erag e beh av iour becomes less and less rand om as N increases. T h is conv erg ence to th e mean is illustrated in F ig ure 5.
T h e av erag e of th e traction curv es p erformed ov er 1 and 10 tests are comp ared to th e traction curv e associated w ith th e Continuous A p p roach . W ith enoug h tests p erformed , both curv es are id entical.
.2 . E rgodic beh a viou r
T h e av erag e beh av iour of many micro-comp osites coincid es w ith th e d eterminist beh av iour of an infi nite micro-comp osite. T h is p rop erty is k now n as erg od icity : micro-comp osites g rad ually loses rand omness as th eir siz e increases.
T h is fact is illustrated in F ig ure 6 th at p lots th e traction curv es of comp osites w ith increasing leng th s (in cm, L 0 = 2.5, 25 and ∞). T h is conv erg ence v ersus th e leng th L 0 is v ery similar to th e conv erg ence v ersus th e number N th at h as been sh ow n in F ig ure 5. T h e mean beh av iour can be ind iff erently obtained by increasing eith er th e number or th e siz e of th e comp osites. F ig ure 7 sh ow s th at th e ex p erimental v ariance is inv ersely p rop ortional to th e comp osite leng th :
T h e p rop ortionality constant A h as been satisfactorily fi tted to a v alue around 29.
. D iscu ssio n an d co n clu sio n
T h e th ree d iff erent ap p roach es consid ered h ere h av e sh ow n an ex cellent ag reement. T h ey are licit, free of any artifact and lead s to similar results if rig orously imp lemented . T h eir resp ectiv e ad v antag es and d raw back s are now d iscussed .
R a n dom S tren g th A p p roa ch . T h e R S A is commonly used in failure mech anics, because its rand om and d eterministic constituents can be treated sep arately .
It easily g eneralises to 2D or 3D . F or instance, S u et. a l. [1 9] p rop ose a 3D ex tension. A t th e initialisation step , rand om streng th v alues are assig ned to mesh es using W eibull d istribution. T h en th e fi nite element meth od is ap p lied to ach iev e th e mech anical calculations. In th is ex amp le, th e crack p rop ag ation is h and led by coh esiv e z ones.
F or 1 D comp osites, th is ap p roach is by far th e less CP U -effi cient. F urth ermore it relies on an ap p rox imation: th e mesh siz e ∆x. T h is ap p roach ap p lies to infi nite micro-comp osites, th us p rov id ing th e statistical mean beh av iour of fi nite ones. B ut it d oes not g iv e access to th e actual v ariability th at d oes ex ist in fi nite micro-comp osites.
R a n dom C ra ck A p p roa ch . T h e R CA h as alread y been ap p lied to mini-comp osites [20 ] , but ap p rox imations mentioned in section 3.2 h av e been introd uced . A ctually th e straig h t imp lementation p rop osed in th is p ap er for micro-comp osites can be ex tend ed to mini-comp osites. Comp ared to th e R S A , it can be free of any ap p rox imation and ex tremely CP U -effi cient.
N ow it sh ould be mentioned th at th e R CA becomes more and more d ifficult to imp lement as th e comp lex ity of th e mech anical sy stem increases. In p articular, it d oes not seem so easy to imp lement in 2D or 3D .
8
A.
In v e rsio n u sin g N e w to n sch e m e N ew ton sch eme is an iterativ e alg orith m to inv ert a function F , by solv ing th e imp licit E q uation:
w h ere x is th e soug h t v alue. A t S tep k, a new v alue x k+ 1 is calculated from th e current one x k using th e formula
w h ere F d enotes th e d eriv ativ e of F . T h e alg orith m stop s as soon as a sp ecifi ed accuracy h as been reach ed . F it C a lcu la ted v a ria n ce F igure 7 : V arianc e of the c rack density v ersus the c om posite length.
